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ALL BEER
because it contains ju st the

Alcohol arrests d
crates warmth and mu

It is b y a
human
When you're RUN DOWN,

you up is All
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Man's Oxford

cannot mistake
RUGBY. It

has
style snap. In

a general only,
it is other shoes.
Specifically it is dif-

ferent. Ask to see
the RUGBY. Stock
number 36 L.

Price.$4.50
4
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generated
thy organism.

BEER.

PRIMO

and
way

like

right amount of alcohol, 3Vs?c.
isintcgration in the tissues, and gen-tcul-

and nervous energy,
natural process within the heal--

the tonic that will build
Beer is good; but the best is

DUNN
is the only

Easter Hats
this Season

Harrison Blk

L Ahoy

individuality,

Store

'GOOD

CHINA TABLEWARE
Fine lot from the celebrated potteries of the EDWIN M. KNOWLES

CHINA COMPANY, OHIO.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, and Everything the Very Latest in the

Crockery line. Also some decorated Austrian Dinner Sets.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

109 KING STREET. TELEPHONE 240.

Is Showing Entirely Goods.

and
Nuuanu Hotel.
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Saw Evans' Battleships
In Magellan

Straits
"I lind tlio honor of seeing the

grandest moving lighting machines
on my wny down," said Capt. Llew-
ellyn of the Ilrltlsh ship Celtic Mon-nrc-

which nrrived and docked nt
the Sorenson wharf Friday forenoon.
'They woro tlio battleships of the

Atlantic Fleet," continued the Cap-

tain. "There wero sixteen In line
nnd one dispatch boat. They were
painted wlilto nhd certainly made a
magnificent nppenrnncc. They spoke
to ua nnd we responded. They woro
going full speed. Wo saw them on
the 30th day of January near the
Straits of Magellan."

Tho Celtic Monarch, with the Ilrlt-
lsh flag (tying at licr stern, enmo in
this morning after n passage of l.t'J
days from Hamburg. Sho brought
280 tons of fertilizer and 500 tons of
general cargo. Thero were no mis-ba-

of nny kind during tho toyngo
nnd everything nnd everybody aboard
tho Monarch nrrived hero In excel-

lent condition. This Is Captain
Llewellyn's first trip here.

Tho Monarch Blghtcd tho Colum-
bian last Tuesday. Sho was bound
for tho mainland. Signals of "All
well on board" woro exchanged as
they passed.
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UP BIDDER

Superintendent of Public Works
Mnrfltim Campbell yesterday opened
tho Mrtu for the construction of v
tciicliprfs cottage nt the school house
ut Wnlliec, Maul. There wero three
bids to be considered, Henry Do
Fries having the lowest proposal. Hid
bid was $1002. Otto Oss enmo In
pietty close behind with 11990 bid,
whllo tho highest was that of Cutis,
Sullivan, who offered to do tho wqrk
for Jill 10.

CERTIFICATE
Il'lnit 11 ulali' onichit nml mitlinrlznl tn

nalminlnter .oiiIIih nml certify ilnrumratii.
I liorrby certify that wirrcopomleneo laid
Iwroru mi- - ihlx moniltiB from an ILiMorn
city, utiit'B an fnllihvH: "a Dr. II, an
cll iinictltloner In llilx city, lian hml
IirlKlifn Din, for cnr, Is bed rldilrn,
II nd In Klmply waltlns bin lime. lie linn
tnlcn tlirto liottles of I'liUon'ii Itcnal
Compound with mon than the unual re.
suits. Wednesday, of lout week, n liroth-e- r

phynlclaii oillwl to ! him. Tli
latter uiMiii llndlns he wan better, nuked
whut ho H'.m taklnit Ir. II replied,
"It N In the window." The Dr'H

wan, "And mi yuu are taklnit that
HtlifT, loo, are jouT I lunl a xcMre rne
nf Dlalielen In 11 Ivitlent who left thin ltv
nnd whom I (xirtel to die. Ymterd.iy
I had 11 letter from him Klatliiu Hut he
had taken Kulton'H Compound and was
well."

The follow Iiib report l made by anoth-
er prominent nliynlelan In tho H.11.111 rite.
uiiIiib Knltoii'ii ComiKiuud on nil ifeuto
can" of HrlffhtV "cape la now on tho
lui'onil hottle ltli iiMr.nlnliliiK rvmilln."

AVItnim tuy hand nnd en In evidence
nf the Kcuulncnenn of thla torreKpondeneo
utllxed nt Oakland, Oil., this Docenibcr
.MU, I1IU7.

(Senl.) T. C. IjANiiRROAN.
Notary Puhlle.

No matter hether von mil It klilney
trouble. Nephritis or llrlKht's Disease, It
Is 11 fiiso of Inhumed khlneys nnd us the
old time kidney medicines are kidney ex
cttants, It Is clear why they are futile.
Kulton's Itcnal Compound is the first suc-
cessful Hi'iial emollient thus rcluchiK kid.
rev lull.immatlon which Is now curabh
for Hie llrst time. liven the serious, il

Ineurabl" forms yield.
I.ltnaluie dialled fne.

JOHN J. l'HUrON CO.
Oaklmul, Cnl.

UONOI.UI.r DllltO CO.. fort Street,
urn our sole loc.il iiKents. Ask for bi-

monthly lUilletlu of lute rcuoMTles, n

I'rcHlilent Jus, V, Morgan of tho
Chamber of Commerce, recolvcil tho
following cablegram from Washing-
ton this noon:

WASHINOTON, Apr. 18, '08.
To pOMMKUCK, Honolulu:

Cannot 11 x data definitely arrival
of Manning. Depends on cxlgoncy
of tlio sorvlco.

y WINTIIHOl'.

EASTER AT LEAHI HOME.

Tho Christian Knileavor Society of
Central Union church will conduct tho
Kustor Borvlco at I.oahl Ilomo, Sim-da-

nftornooii. tho 10th. Car leaves
Piiwna Junction for Knlmiikl ut g

P. m.
St. Clement's Church At tho It a.

in. sen lea on Knstor Sunday tho fob
lowing program will bo rendered:
To Doii, Dudley Duck; Jnbllat, Dudley
Duck; anthem, "Christ tho Lord Is
Risen," Dudley Duck; hymns 113 and
M. At tho senlco Mr. Muchly will
play with organ accompunlmont,

BULLETIN Ana. PAY

Bread
cshrdl rmfw vbgkn. vbgkn. 12;'.l!ifietn

The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY
TEL. 527. KING ST.

(it

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

J HOHuLOLu, April 18.1908

s

1AME OI- STOCK Ui f Did KV d

2 Brrwfr ft Co, ...-- . j,mi,fM
St IRAK

n PlAniMlon Co ....
llAwnlinn Acrle . fn. . . .

IliffCom ft Sup Co .. j, 11

Hawaiian Sugar Co... I'.ViHV""
Uotiomu Pujsf Co .... 7.iV
MnnoltMA SuRir Co . .. J.iikUKin
Haiku StujnrCo
Kahulcu I'lAtitatimi Co
Klltel riAlitKt'AlCnLlcl 2, .)."" H
Klphulc Punr Co ..,, 101
Knloft Supur Cn 1KI
McHmlertucar Co VVft) (XO

Oabu Sugar Co. . i... I.rjKMJOl Jl
OiKimea Suitar Cn .... t,OiII,ll)
noknla Sugar I'Unl Co fttiJH II .11

OUa Sugar Co Ltd .... miii.O'i Jl
Olowalu Co .il,llt I.I,
Paatimi Sugar lliit Co .,iiiVmt ut. 1; r1
Pacific BiiRir; Mill .rill.llll 1(11 I

Pat a PUnlnKoiiCn .... "VI n Ml! riPeivekro Sueir Co.... THKHiUi Illi
Pioneer Mill Co ,Vi um 1IMI

WAiatua Acrtr Co illl,(Rlt Mil

lluku Su ear Co .... I.VM.tMl I'M
Valmana1iSueir Co.
Vnlnira Sugar M'H Co
MI5CKLLANKOIIS

Intrr Inland StMm NCo IOMIV
Hawaiian hirctrlrCn..
Hon RTM, Co Prel
Hot i RTiVLCnCnm
Mutual Telephone Co ro,wi
Nihlku KOr Co.,

PatdUi ,. in,'"' Iml
Naluku Rubber Co Am.
mini K flt I, Co, ,um,lMi
HiloK K Co ... 1,IM).UI"
llou It At At Co: 4ll,'MI
lUwallanPlnroppicCo, WMWl

BONDS
HiwTer4peFlreC11
imw icricnaw ier 4 pc
MawTcr4H pc......
lUwTcr pc
Haw Gov't lie
Ca. Beet Siik it Kct Co

ope
Haiku Sugar Co 6 pc
II am Ditch Co ,

Upper Ducli 6
II aw Com fc Suft Co 1

Hftw Sugar Co6tc...Ilito K KCo Con b rc
mi RTt L Co 6 c

Kaltuku P.atit Co 6 i c.
llllOabu Sugar Co 5 p c . . I'"l

"at- - Sur. Mill Co, 6s
Pain Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc ..
Waialua rlCo tpc
MUrydch Co'6

Sali?8 Ilctwccn Hoards: in Wiiln-Inn- ,

?82.!0; 10 Haw. Ak. On. $183.
2B Oalm Siik. Co., J27.7C; M i:n.
J27.:0; 30 llimnmu, $140; 10 0 It &

I.. C"., 5. SuKslon: 10 Oalm Hus Co.
$27.75.

Latest sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
187.20 per ton.

London Beets, 1 Is 9d

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Waterhouss Trust Go.

Stock and Bond Depaitment
Members Honolulu Stock and Oond

Exchano- -

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mna(cf,
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

From nil through tlio Stnto- - como
reports nf tho bright outlook for lino
crops for the season of 10uS. B.ns llio
Sail Francisco Ilccimler Altlintn;!i
lliorc Is Rtlll slight daiiKer from bolli
drought unit fiost, tlio crltls baa been
past.

lm Angeles reports cood crops nf
fruits nnd vegetables IhinuKliotit the
nomhern portion of tlm State, drain
pioiltictlnn will piobably run shoil.
San Diego grain Is In better condition
than last year.

From Fresno conies word that whllo
fiost raised havoc in certain quarters,
tho Muscat rnlsln crop Is llttlo dam
aged. Tlio wlno grape crop Is prou
nbly damaged from 10 to 15 per cent.
Tho apricot crop Is damaged about
two thirds. The peach crop Is dam
aged ffom 39 to 50 per cent on i

count of frosts. Seedless varieties of
rnlslns nro damaged about CO pur cent
Malaga shipping grapes ulll yield a
light crop, drain crona promlso a
good yield, but rain must como soon,

Tim need of rain Is also beginning
In bo folt by the gain Interests nrotind
Stockton. Fruit and lnoyurd Inter- -

csta have n splendid outlook for rec
crops In that Mcmlty.

In tho Sacramento Vnlloy ery little
damago has been done by the lecent
frosts. In Placer anil Ilutte counties
tho dnmngu was confined holely to
peaches and apricots Reports arc
that tlio fruit crop will be the great-
est In years In theso locutions. ,

Tho crop conditions In Alameda
County wero novcr nioro promising
than today, Tho apricots have bud-
ded and tho fruit Is funning rapidly.
Tho chrrry crop promises to ho ono
of tho best. Plums, peaches and
prunes arc well ndvaueed. VcgotublcH
lira exceptionally curl) Hhubnrh
was novcr hotter. Ilerrlea nro in
abundance. Tho season Is sarly.

Carlo do Pclagglo, tin Italian ynclita-man- ,

proposes In sail from Now York
In Genoa, Italy, In a forty-foo- t Sail
boat.

WANTS
TO LEX

Furnished House, threo bedrooms.
Aply C. II Smith, 18UI Anapuul,
comer Domlnls. 3980-."- t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PIANO AND ORGAN.

Prof. N. M. Lewis, teacher of Piano
and Organ; twenty-llv- o ears In
Now York: will glvo Instruction
to n limited number. Special at-

tention Kite" technique. Btyle tind
expression. HG'l nmma.

auso-t- t

You'll Find
that vc have the clothes you want for Summer Wear;

dnrk coats to wear with light trousers; lots of thin, cool

stuff; smart, catchy stuff, made for us and for you by Hart,

Schaffncr & Marx, the best clothes-maker-

You get the cloth es you're looking for at

SILVA'S
TOGGERY

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

Elks' Bldg., King nr. Fort. PHONE G51.

LOCAL AND 6ENEUAL

TlM TCvnliAtiivA .nmftimnf vnn

have for something you want by
means of a Bulletin Want Ad.

'

Auto at hack fare. Tel. 301.
l'unnma lints cleaned at the Ulobe. .

Kent Krauldln cars. Sthytls. StbH.'
Daek up this movement to Improve '

tho streets and sidewalks.
Ring up Scotty's when you want n

good auto rldo. Phone 107. I

Why not spend the summer nt om '

of the HeaBldo Cottsges? UiiKiigu a I

cottage Immediately.
Dock beer is all tho rage at this

time of tho yoar. Tho best drawn
bock Is nt tho Fashion.

To snjuy tho best rldu in an auto lu
Honolulu ring up 390 for Jim Qulnti'i
new soveimcnted Peerless.

Clcorgc II. Robertson, II. 1. Baldwin
nnd W. A. Hardy nro "in town, having
arrived this morning on tho Miiuna
Ken. -

Did you cat uny hot cross buns
mailo by tho Singer llukory? Well,
their bread Is Just us good as tho
buns.

General and Mrs. II. II. Pratt, who
hnvo been visiting on Hawaii weio
among tho arrivals In tfcu Mauna Kea
this morning.

Don't miss tho chance, of getting
ladles' wlilto skirts and silk anil

this week nt lllom's. Very low
prices on everything.

The most fetching Eastern styles
In Spring millinery nro to bo found
In the millinery parlors of MIbs
Power, lloston building.

An llastcr program will bo given
by tho Methodist Sunday school at
108 Ilcrctnnln avenue, on Sunday
morning, nt 1 1 o'clock.

Try the combination lunch nt tho
Alexander Young Cafe. Tho ery
best of Inches, service, mid appoint-
ments, nt popular prices.

Mi. and Mrs. 3. P. Woods camo
down from Hawaii today. They will
spend a few weeks hero beforo return-
ing to their homo on Hawaii.

Monday will open the big showing
at Sachs" of spring and summer goods
for cvery-dn- y wear. The very swcll- -

est stles at g prices.

Your typewriter should be kept in
xcelUnt order. The expert at the

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co., hia.,
can attend to it for you. Phons 143.

The While Family Rotary (look and
chain stitch) Is the best sewing ma
chine In the world. Dsnny & Co., Ltd.,
agents. . Fort street. Phono 488.

On account of tho Incrcnso in busi-
ness. Mrs. Dlckerson hns been obliged
to vacate her Alakea Btreet store und
take n store with larger quarters In
Hie Sachs building on Ilerctanla nve.

You should not let your liouso ho
without a Red Cross accident case,
lleuson, Smith & Co., Ltd., will sup-

ply you with ono of the many they
have in stock.

Don't buy your new shirts until
you htuo seen tho display of swell
new Spring lines In Star, Cluett, anil
Wilson Uros. shirts ut The Knsh Co.
If j on sec them, you'll get them.

Supervisor Dwlght has expressed
his Intention to do something to
ninko travel over the road leading to
tho boat houses more, comfortable for
pedestrians. Ho Is considering the
advisability of 'making a coral walk,
rolled, along the liwa side of tho
road.

John Hal. a student at tho
Schools, Thursday whllo

experimenting with a giant powder
cap which he had picked up mannged
to explode It with disastrous results
to hlmBolf. Pieces of the copper cap
entered his hands and feet, nnd lie Is
now under the doctor's cure.

Puisor Phillips or the Mauna Ken.
which came In this morning, reports.
tlio following sugar on Hawaii ready
for shipment: Hawaii Mill, 5800,
Olaa, 2C,n20; Walttken, 19.000; ,

20,000; Ononiea, 12,500; Pcpeo-keo- ,

7000; Honomti, 7200; Hnkalnti,
25,500; I.aiipnhoehoo, 17,000; Ookala,
3500; Knkaluu, 3"00; llnmnkua, 9000,
Paniihau, in,000; llouokaa, 12,500,
Kilkulhaele, 4260; Puutilun, 17,000,
Hontiapo,' 12.000. '
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YtS SIR! HEnn'STllE Dim.SiR!
RANIER-Tlir.OMYBLr:R,S-

ec90QoosodsoeoseeQOQGSQS

Q. . D.
It has been proven that PURE Mixed Paint will cov-

er more surface, will wear longer, and is more economical
than Lead and Oil, imperfectly mixed by hand.

And it has been shown that

Pure Prepared Paint
will hold its color better,
than any other paint that

177 SOUTH KING ST.

W.

Copyright 1908 by
Hut Schi finer It Mux
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Rainier
Bottling o
Works 4

O
Tel. 1331 O

(I

and require renewal less often
is made.

PHONE EXCHANGE 20.

75c, Per Month

& Ltd.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.,

Evening .Bulletin

Co.,

Begin Right
by buying

McCALL PATTERNS

and then
buying your material. We think we can show you what
you require at prices that will SURPRISE you. Ask to be
shown our NEW IAWNS and other goods, at

CUT PRICES

E; Jordan

Rainier

idJi t&lt'AiAJilL 4i24'.
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